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FACIAL RLEMISHES "I'ltKATKI ) . TIU'IJ CO. ,

Z21 Chnmber of Comim ric. A M1.3 A2-

0u AVI i-.ii .M.u.i : 111:-

1WANTEDCANVAHSEIIS TO TAKE ORDEItS
new line of work : no heavy gooils to cany
n.ilury nr cominlsslun , U. F. Adnmn Co. , M
811. Kill St. nMJIS-

VVANTEDMEN TO LEARN OUIt ItUKlNCHH
fxi| 'rltni'cmil nccessniy ; salary paid wlilli-
learning. . Call al 1516 Douglas. U M921 Ml-

AVANTEDA GOOD SALESMAN IN EVERY
county In Nebruska to soil * lcUlc grimier. II-

L. . Partridge , Lu Crossc , WIs. UMJI2UM-
"iiuNWANTED TO LEARN DARIIEH TRADE

Two mi.nth teqiilred ; wages ami ejipoi lento It-

Rhutix s.itunlnjs befoic cumpletlng. Catulugm-
tiiallPi ] fire. Meier's llarbcr School. Clark nnO-

Vnn nuivn HtB. , Chicago. II M1IJ 23'-

HALKH.MEN FOIt UKIA IS 5125 A MONTH ANI :

exiicnsi's ; old tlrmj cxiicrlmice unneceesnry ; In-

iliiccnii'iits' to customers. C. C. lllahop & I'o.-

St.
.

. LII.IIS. -
rRKBMPLK op s'l-rTrir. " or ii

True Co. , 32 Chnmber of Cummrrci" .

ViANTI'.D. A COMPI5T12NT CUJTHINC1 SALEfv-
man. . Rpfrreiiei-s n-iuilre.l. Adilrcs . P. O
llox IDC , Llncnln , Neb. H-MIM 24-

VJ'ANTED , HOYS "AND"O1KI.S TO KARN-
pocliel money during vicutlnn. ulso IninilFom-
ipicpent to each : send name , no null inquired
1. Stnyner & Co. , Piovldencu , R. I-

.II

.

M2I3

VANTKI ) . A l-MHST CLASH
Komi iicninim ; |ily| quickly with references
O 18 , lU-e. Tt-503 34

A'lHXTH : J2U3O } ! .'. A Wl-IP.K Slull-
to wotkiTs ; no capital ncrilril. new K""l i nc-

I iin ; Fi'llH ut i-lKlil ; every lunilly needs It. H-

s. Co. , l'ix 421 , rinclmmil , >]d° ._j-

i'A NTKI I.TNVUI CE ci.inics. IIAVINCI IIAI-

lirxctlral experience with wholi'Siilinml mer-

rcantlle houseK ; niurt lie Kf 'A tieiimon : quid'-

n nil nwunile nt llKiires ; otherwise no ntti'iulor-
elvon ti niipllnilloii ; KOIH ! MI lacy ami jieiniii'
nun | icnltlon nlfeml those ImvlliB uljove ijunll-

llcatlunu. . Address O 23 , lice olllec.-
It

.

AI2ZS Jj-

VANTW Al lJLUSTHATii > AD SOI.1C-

llori. . Kin iiin. Kiilirnsliii , N. nml S. Dik.; ; >

nr inure n wci-lt commission. Aichetypc Hyn-

illcnto , CIO IJ'woy. N Y H-M223 14-

'WANTKO

_ _
_

, A 0001) HAUIinU. WHO IS A MU-

Rlchin : clnrlonel , cornet or violin double tire
forml. Other barber musicians write quick
1' . A , Pcimi-ll , McC'ouk. Ncli. ll M232 g-

WANTKD. . TINNKH , ONR WHO CAN 1'LAJ-
strom: rn'net In band. Address , C. Vv. I'il-

wanln. . Western. Is'cb._11--M2M 23-

'WANTUD K1SMA1.H IIHM * .

100 GIRLS FOR ALT- . KINDS WORK ; M TO . .-

Jweek. . Canadian Office. 1522 Douglas.C .

M519

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED PEIIMA-
ncntly. . True Co. , 320 Chamber of Commerce.-

t

.
C M175 A20-

VA

t

NTED 'WASHTNG AND TRONINO. CALI
? at Mrs. Allen Runnel's , 2103 North 27tb St-

L She will please yuu. U 208 23 *

COMPETENT COOK. APPLY 3020 FARNAM-
C 20123-

WANTED. . AN KNEUOETIC WOMAN Of
good address , bntwcen 30 and 40 , who want :

to enrn 'JC3 a month , to travel for rullubti
business house. Addlcss O 2P , Hec.C .

M2C9S-

3"WANTED , YOUNG GIRL , TO ATTEND TC

baby und wash dishes , nt 1111 North 21th st.
South Omaha. C-M22) 24 *

KAIl HHXT1IOLSHS.

HOUSE'S IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THf-
O. . F. Duvla Company , 1503 Fiiriiain. D 621)

HOUSES ; HENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH ST-
TJ 521

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR , 'J23 N. Y-

Life. . D-f,22

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVE1-
1i thu city. } 3 to J30. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St

HOUSES , WALLACE , RROWN 11LOCK. 16T1-
1nnd DougUs. D 521

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES , ALL PART.
ot city. Ilrenmin , Ixive Co. , 430 Paxton Idock

D-523

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS
Om. Van .t Htorage Co. , 1413 Furnam. Tel. 153D

0 52(1

LARGE LIST. McCAGUE , 15T11 AND DODGE ,

D 627

HOUSES , FLATS. GARVIN IJROS , 1013 FAIIN'M-
D62S

HOUSES FOR RENT. I1EMIS , 'PAXTON RLK.
D523-

HOUSES. . J. H. SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. LIFJi
D531-

10ROOM
*

FLAT , DOUGLAS. NEAR 2IT1I. MOD
ern , steam bent. Inquire Ll.dqul t , 310 S. 13th

. D533'-

TOR RENT, TEN-ROOM MODERN , TIRICK-
house. . No. Sit South 20th St. D MCOO

FOR RENT. ELEVEN ROOM IirilCK ItErtl-
donce

-
, modern In every lespect. Steam hmt ,

r.loatrlo llglit. Lacatcd nt the houthwest corner
17th mid Douglas Sts. Apply to R , w. linker
Superintendent Ilee llldp. D C3-

2OOOD ti-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH MODERN IM-
pn

-
rments , 546 So. 2Cth AVP. Apply 1323 Cnis-

St D 742

- MODERN C-IIOOM HOUSE. FINE LOr'ATIOv"
5 S31 S. 2lbt street. D M233 23 *

, I'OR RENT. MODERN FLATS. REST IN TIH3-
f: oily. In new Davldge building , opposite city

hall ; referrnee * required.
John W, Itohblns , agent , If02 Farnuni strret.-

D157
.

NICE HOUSE. 4 ROOMS , CITV WATER AND
tmwor. For small family ; no children 2017 N-
.10th

.
stret ; next to Grace. D 202-2J *

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES , C ROOMS ,

8. W. for , 13th and Vliitnii ; llnest location
In city for business men of Omaha nnd South
Omnh.1 ; rents modrtntc. 204 lire buildin-

g.DMH
.

roil iiKNTi : i> no o.M.S-

.REE

.

ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 8-

.lth.
.

. E 96023-

'TOR RENT , TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. ONE
Furnam. 223G Furnain. E MIC5 21 *

I'lFUMSHKD ROOMS AM ) MO.VIII1 ,

JJICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WmT
board. 2013 Douglaa. F M230 2C *

N HiucK , ROOMS AND
week. 514 N. lath. F Ml 43 l'-

CNK'ELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
room , modern conveniences ; private family. 702
H. i-'jth' si. I'-aa-ai'___

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING OR
with bourd ; modern. 23SO lluiney t-t.

F 219 29-

OOOD
_______________

1100MS. WELL FURNISHED ; FIRST-
ctu

-
lumvd ; rrnnonnblc terini. CIS N. 19th.

F 2il 25'_
_

NICELY FURNISHED 'ROOMS , WITH FIRSTS
clumi board , from < 4.00 up ; modern. 17C9 Cjli-
toriilu

-
street. F Mai ii-

I'OU

!

"AAI1 OKI'MCUS.

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY I1IUCIC BUILDING
at tie Furnain St. ThU uulldInK bai u fireproof
cement hanement , complete steam heating IU-

tiirei
-

, water on all lloora , ga >, eta. Apply at-
tlm elllce of Tie Hee. 1-stO

_
FOR RENT. IN THW REE HUILIUNG :
One lurue comer room , 2nd Moor, with vault

unrt privute otllce , WHter. etc.
One large front room id Moor , divided Into two

room * by partition , water , etc.-

On
.

large corner room , id floor , with vault ,
witter , etc.

One trunt room divided by partition , third floor-
.Otie

.
corner room with vault , third Moor ,

One luree room , third tloor. with partitions ttlrldI-
IIK It lit" olio larca room and two unuller-
privute rounu , wutrr , etc

Two larto ground floor rooms with vaulU.
Several email recons on fourth Moor , with vaults.
All thrne ruoini are heated with fcteam , eleotrlu

lighted , supplied with first clam Janitor icrvlce.-
Klevutors

.
run day and all night. UulldInK

strictly lire proof. Apply to R. W. Raker,
Superintendent, room 104 Ilee llutldlng. I m-

KOR RENT , 1 > K8K ROOM IN GROUND FIX > OR-
olllce , Ree bulUlhig wuier , steim heat , elt-ctrlo
light and Janitor sen-Ice. Apply to R. W.
linker , Superintendent U* IluUillnc. I-in

. WANTEH ,

AOUNTS , WE WILL START YOU IN-
mm. . na tnpllnl required ; particulars and
sainpl. ) for ttamp. Novelty Co. , Mncon , M-

o.Jil
.

13021'-

LADY AOENTS TO TAK"R CllDEni T-oi :

True Co. , 220 Chamber of Commrcc.
J M172 AM-

IlCLtAllLR MAN TO HANDLE AGENTS FOI1
Telephone Taldet nilil tpeclnltleii ; |uJ.i.fOi
a yenr ; enclose Btntnp. Victory Mfc. Co.
Cleveland , O. JM22CI-

AVAVril > _TO ItK.VT.-

WANTED.

.

. IIY MAN AND IVIKB-
.dren

.
, S or 6-room modr-in rottnBe , within

ono mile of 1 . O. ; vtlll make lense ; rent mum
ha reasonable , Address , with pjrtlculnm , 0
21 , Uee olllce. K-M21C

PACIFIC STORAOn AND WAISKIIOUSn CO. ,

90S-910 Jones. General storage and fonratdlnR.-
M531

.

OMA'AN & STORAGH 141B FARNAM. TEI * 1C5S

MM5-

WAXTHI1 TO

CASH PAID FOR OLD FEATHER REDS. 130-
7NHholns t. . L. O. Pimp. N > 1 111 Jy23

CASH KOll OMAHA HAVINGS HANIC AC-
counts.

-

. O. G. Wallace , 312 J. J. Drown
tilk. . IS .t UOURIIIS N200-

HEST PRICE PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS
bank accounts ut rnom MS N. Y. Life llulldlng-

.N201

KOll SALH- HOUSES AM ) WAOOXS.

FOR SALE , FINE DRIVING TEAM ; WILL
tell one or both. F. J. Robinson , Klmlmll
Laundry , 152t Farnam. P 220-

SAWDUST. . ItULIv OR SACKED CRIUHING
and hot; fence. C. R. Lee , tKll Douglas.

Q-337

FOIl SALE , FRESH COWS. JAMES WHELAM ,

Sth and Grace. Q-S70 All *

CHOP HOUSE OUTFIT COMPLETE , 100 CASH
1214 llarney. q15C.24 |

IIALDNESS CURED. TRUK CO. , 320 CHAM ,

ber of Commcice. C3 M17C A20-

U HEAD FINE FAMILY OR DAIRY COWS
call afternoon , Elkhorn yards , 23th and Hurt st-

Q1S323'

MIDLAND I1UGGY CYCLE CO. . C. A. EDMNG
Mgr. New ' 97 carriages , buggies nnd bicycles
at low prices. Wheels rented hy hour or day
Rlcycle repairing. 310 N. IBth St. : lei. 1Z03-

.KM
.

S25-A10

FALLING HAIR CURED IN TEN DAYS
True Co. , 326 Chamber of Commerce.-

R
.

M177 A2-

0CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MADAM GLYMYR , ONLY GENUINE J.I PI-
lender ; 1ells names , ndvlcc , love , marriage
law , reunites frlenda ; fee , 50c and up ; sntls
factory readings ; hours , 10:30: to 7. 1S19 Far
nnm. S M23I 24-

'SIASSAGU , 11ATIIS , KTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
sloum baths. T-9C1 23 *

MRS. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE IIAT1
parlors , icstful nnd curative. 417 S. llth. up-

stairs , T-M-126 24-

1'HHSOXAL.-

RETITHNO

.

FACE CREAM ItEJtTVENATEf-
thu skin , making It ns smooth , soft and cleai-
as a child's ; every wrinkle , every line uni
every Indication of time's harsh treatmenl-
banished. . True Co. , 320 Chamber of Com-
moicc. . U M178 A20-

13ATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319& S. IBTH

MMI& M. TRUE WILL HE AT Hlin OFFICli
every nftcinoon nnd will gladly give her tlnn-
to those who have heretofore been unable t (

ace-her In perbon. 326 , Chamber of Commerce.-
U

.

M1CO ACO

VIA VI 'FOR UTF.RIKE TROUHLES.31C8 IlEE
Illdg , ; physician , consultation or health book
free. , ; U 53S

SECRET OF IJRAUTY ; IT IS HARMLESS : II
will not Injure the most delicate Fkln. True
Co. , S2C Chamber of Commerce. "U M167 A20

STANDARD ACCIDENT1NS. CO. . AV. A. CAR-
.tor

.

, manager , has moved to First Null. H.uik-
HIdg. . U-M-375Jy29

HAIR ON FACE , NECK AND ARMS. GROWTH
destroyed permanently without Injury to the
moat delicate skin. True Co. , S26 Chamber ol-

Commerce. . U-MIOS A20

PRIVATE PUPILS IN SHORTHAND AND
EiiKllt.li blanches. Mrs. C. F. Claik. 1330 So.
27,11 , St. U--M9S1-2I *

IIALDNESS. FALLING HAIR. SITPERFLUOUS
hair and facial blemishes cured. True Co. ,

S20 Chamber of Commeice. U MUM A20-

J23 , KUITUKi : CURED FOR JU3 ; UNTIL SEP-
tembcr

-
1 ; no pain ; nu detenilor. from business ;

we refer to thousands of palk-nts cured call-
er write. The O. E. Miller Co. , 932-3 New
York Life bulldlnc. Omaha. U M 53-

9HLAPKHEADS.. I'TMl'LES AND FRECKLES
suecctsfully treated. True Co. , 220 Chamber of-

Commerce. . U M170 A20

FREE SAMPLES OP SUN1IUKN LOTION.
True Co. . S2C Chamber of Commerce.-

"Mni
.

U A2-

03IONI3V TO LOAN III2AL KSTAT13.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. L.J
quick money at low rates for choice farm lands
in Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

u41

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

542-

C 1'ER CENT MONEY ON NEIl. & IA. FARMS.-
W.

.

. 11. Melkle , 1st National Hank Illdg. , Omiihu.
-

HONEY TO IXAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1303 Farnam St. W Oil

iroNTnr TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , lirennan , Love Co , , Paxtoii I Ilk.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPKOVF.D OMA11A
property , pussi-y & Thomas , 207 Ut Not. Ill : bid ?

WM7
ON OMAHA PROPERTY ; LOWEST RATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.
W548JS-

.7SO.OO IN SUMS OF J1CO.OO OR MORE. F. D-

.Wead
.

, Insurance , ICth and Douglas.-
W.M5C7

.
Jy23.-

MO.VKV TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO JJDAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOs"

hurtes. wagons , etc. , ut lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loun off nt uny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

COO So. ICth St.
. X613I-

IIJSI.VK.SS CIIA.VCKN.

FIRST CLASH AND GOOD PAYING DRUG
stoic , well estahllkhed In good location ; guoil
reasons for telling ; cash , only JI.WiO ; don't
amiwfr unless you have the cash. Address
O I , Dee. Y rC3 23'

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS. O 19
lle*. Y MIM) 2 !

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , NEW
milt, unlnctimbered , In n uplendld wheat conn ,
try. Good npportunlty. Address , L. E. Paquln ,

Campbell , Neb. Y MIS'.i 23'

INDUSTRIAL I.OCATION8 AND RUSINESS-
oportunltle8 the roniplRtlou of the Port Arthur
route has thrown open n gruat number of op-
portunltles for manufacturing and Industrial
enterprises , bo 111 In the new towns on Its line
from Kansaii City lo the gulf , and in Pen
Arthur. It" gulf terminus ; a new country npcmM
for business and manufacturing ; fivonible uc-
cena both to export and iloineetlc marketu af-
forded ; reasonable concessions a to blteu , etc. ,
made. For all Information , address F , A-
.Hornbeok

.

, Lund Commissioner ; F. W. McDon.
aid , Industrial Agent. Kunsaa City , Plttkbura
& Gulf R. R. , C20 Wyundotte fctreet , Karu&-
City. . Alo. Y M223 24

FOR K
*FOR EXCHANGE. PHAETON FOR A SUR

Tey , Lamoreaux llros. , IClh and Dodge
X.M212 25-

WANTED. . TO TRADE. A GOOD 133 NOTE FOR
a bicycle. Omaha Hey Press Co. 7 22 23-

TO EXCHANGE. | IWO STOCK HATS ; MAKE
tiffuni ; will ileal for anything. Addrvtu D. H. ,

07 Spring fct. , Peorla , III. Z M2S7 23*

KOH SALi : IlKAI. USTATK.

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS , LOANS
Geo. P, Hernia Real Estate Co. , Paxlon Illock ,

'
RE-t5i

FOR SALE.fi-ROOU COTTAGE , NEARLY NEW
4110 N , 2btli avu. . west of eipoiltlon grounds
between Ssbler und Sprague ; city water uml
cemented cellar ; large lot. only l 30 : easy Itrm-
.Uyrut

.
K. HulIiiKs , > U So, Hth ureet.REIIUI

roil BAI.K nuAJj RSTATH.-

Continued.

.

( . )

KOL'NTZE PLACE HARQAINS. J2600. 3,750 TC-

K.WiO ; fee photon nt 16th nnd FAmnm , Morn
Uldg. J I- Gibson , Bit First Nat. Rank lltd *

RE-331

FOR SALE , MY RESIDENCE. (31 S. 11TH ST-
.nt

.
o bargnln ,

' will take n 7-ronm modern cot
tnge nt part pay , or halt cash : balance ot
mortgage ; Investigate. John H. F. I.ehmntin-

.RE
.

391 JS3
NEW 7-ROOM COTTAGE , RATH. WASHSTANC

hot and cold wnter , gas , electric light , cemented
cellar under whole house ; line natural dhade-
nn street noon to lie paved with nupholt ; wortr

4,500 ; will fell for J3600. Fidelity Tnist rom.
puny , 1702 Farnnm St. RE MRS

A im7v"NO NEW S-ROOM COTTAGE. LATHS !
design nnd alt modern Improvements , exceptlnt-
fuihnce , i-ficcl| arranged for rconomlca-
bentlne ; within walking dlstnnep tn business

22M. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnrnnm 8-
1REM122

SPLENDID COTTAGE AND NEAR HTH-
nnd Cumllig , JI.SOO. Ro m 16 , Pnttcrsnn Rlk-

.RE M931 A19-

DO YOU "WANT A HOME ? NEVER A-

belter time to get one than now. It means
a saving of rent nnd profitable Investment al-
ir| cnl prices. I have very chrnp places ,

1000. JKIO ; t,000 , J1200. Jl.frlO , JZ.WO and lip.-

O.
.

. o. Wallace , JI2 llrnwn Rlock. RE 18321-

At.'RES CHEAP, IH MILES FROM SUGAR
factory. Inquire R. 16 , Patterson lllk-

.REM193
.

A21-

C 104-25
IOWA FARM , 460 ACRES FINELY 1MPROVEI :

J27.M per ncre for quick sale. Lymnn Water-
man

-
, New York Life Illdg. RE 203-23 *

SELU TRADE , OR RENT , HOUSES. LOTS
farm : . Oslrom Rros , & Solomon , 202 Roc Illdg-

UKMIC1 Jy2IS

CASH FOR OMAHA SAVINGS RANK AC-
counts. . G. G. Wallace , 312 llrown lllk-

.RE
.

309

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY FOR RALIi
Good hotite , nice lot , cor. 23d nnd Mllroy nvc.

K.O-
O.6room

.

house , city water , etc. , 1022 N. 21st st.
S90J.

Lot 10 , block 3, Potter & Cobb's addition , 3
room lioufe , } 20.

Lot COtl&O feet. In business center of Soutl
Omaha , with two-story frame building , con-
taining three store rooms iind eighteen llvliw
rooms ; Improvements cost over $0,000 ; price
13000.

Lot Mxlf.O feet , In business part of city , will
two-story building ; price , $2,000.-

7V4

.

nctcn near the city limits , south ; price
J1P30.

3 ncrtF , southwest , Jf25.
4 acres , southwest , > DOO.

Single acres near South Omaha , $150-

.We
.

hnvn a large list of residence , buslnes
nnd acreage property around South Omahr
and arc prepared to show It at any time.

POTTER & GEORGE CO. .

S. W. corner 10th nnd Farnnm streets-
.REM210

.
23-

SNAP. . II.IBO FOR B-ROOM HOUSE. OOOI
bam , s. w. corner 33d ,t Spauldlng. J. N-

Freiucr. . Opp. P. O. REM23I-

MKUICAIi. .

THE OLD RELTAHLE PEOPLES' DISPEN-
snry , 1C22 Douglas , Omaha , effects marvelous
cures In dlseates of women ; all Irregularities
no matter what cause , cured. Letters with
cents answered. 310

HKSOUT8.-

DOATINO

.

, FISHING. TENTS , ROATS. HOARD
Address Camp Omaha , Lake Qulnnebaug. Te-

linmuli. . Neb. -MC81 S0

I'AWXIIHOICKIIS-

.iT

.

MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST
538

SHORTHAND AXI ) TYIM3WIIITIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 51.1 N. Y. LIFE
D3-

3AT OMAHA RUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGLA :
53-

6SIDKWALIvS. .

SAWED , NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAI-
brick. . Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Welshans , 309 S. 17th St

53-

7I'ASTIIHAOE. .

HORSES ONLY , HOARD FENCES. SPRING
water , J2.00 per month. A. W. Phelps & Son
207 N. Y. Life. 427-JJ-25'

COMMERCIAL COLLKOKS.-

FALI

.

< TERM OM. HUS. COLLEGE OPENS
Sept. 1. Cat. and specimens ! penmanship free.

186 A2-

0MATTUISSS 1M3XOVATIXG WORKS.
MATTRESSES , COUCHES. PARIX > R FURNI-

turu
-

to order ; rejialred. 1C03 Leavenw'h ; tel IMJ.
1S-

SFUHMTDIII2 I'ACKHI ) .

M. S. WALKL1N , 2111 CUMING ; TEL. 1331.
551

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICI10RS-
Fceliuliainp. .

Onmlm Neb
Advice nnd Patent Book

FUBE-

T* A TTTNTTC.
! procured by C. A. SNOW &

- tx) ( WnshlnRton. D. C.
FREE EXAMINATION nnd advice. No attor-
ney's

¬

fee before patent. No claptr.ip offer of
prizes or promise of sudden wealth , but straight.
forward advice and faithful service-

.OKPICIAIi

.

HAIL WAY TIM IS GAUD ,

Leaves | IIURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlvca-
OniatialTnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason SU. | Omulm-

S:33am: .Denver Express. 9:35am-
l:33pm..Illlc

:
: Hills , Mont & Pugct Snd Ex.4:05iml:-

33pm
| :

: . Denver Express. 4U5pni-
TiOSpm

:.Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ). 7l5pm:

2 r5pm. . . . .Lincoln I ocal ( ex. SuiiUny ) . . . . . .lliunn5-

:03pm

:

: . . . . Chicago Vostlbule. 7Uam9-
:4iiam

:
: .Chicago Express. 4ipm7-

:50pm.: . . . .Chicago & St. Louis Express. . . . TUam-
H:40am

:. I'uclllo .Junction Local. (! : iupm_. . . . . . .Fast Mall ( ex. Sunday ). 2:50pm:

Leaves | CHlCAGdrMlLT& ST. PAUUIArrlves-
OnmhaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Su.l Omaha

CiSOpni Chicago Limited 8:03am-
ll'.OUam.ChlcaKO

:

Expiuss ( ex. Sunday ) . . 32ipm
leaves ( CHICAGO & NO I tTI I W EST' NT) A rrl iTT
OmahuUnlon| Depot , 10thMiison HU. | Oiiikha

I0am': Eastern Express 3ipml-
:45pm": Vratlbuied Limited Bllpm5-
:5ripm

:
: St. Paul Express 9:30um:

540am; St , Paul Limited 9U5pm-
7:30am

:

: Sioux City Local lllopmC-
ittOpm

:

Omulm-ChlOufiU Special fc:00am:

Missouri V.ilicy I.uc.il J30am;
Except Sunday. * * Fxctpt Monday.

leaves ICI11CAGO , R. f. & PAClFIC.iArrlvos-
OmuhujUnloti Depot , lOlh & Mason Su. | Onuha

EAfcT-

.7COam..Atlantic

.

Expreira ( ex. Sunday ) . . B:35pfn-
7COpm

:

: Night Express S15im:

4COim.Chicago; | Vcstlbulcd Limited. . . . l20pm;

450pmSt.; Paul Veetlbuled Limited. . . . l:20pm-

l2Jpm.

:

; . . . . ..Colorado Limited. 4:03pm-

LeiiveTT

:

" "
V if & MO. VALLEY

Omahal Dejiot , 15th & Webster Sta. | Omaha

3 ; <Kpm) .Fast Mall und Express. C:00pm:

SH-pm.ex.: ( Snt , ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . . 5OUpm-
7:3Cam.

;
: . . Fremont Ixical ( Sundaya mil )') . .

7:50am.Norfolk Express ( ex. Sun. ). 1025am-
CilCpm

;.St , Puul Express. , , , . . V:10n-
mIeaves

:

I K. C. . ST. J. & C. R. ( Arrives
OmahiijUnlon Depot , lOtb & Mason Sts. | Omaha

OiKiam.Kansas City Day Express. G:10p-
m10OUpmK.C

:

: _ , Night Ex via U. P. Trans. B:30am:

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaliu ) Depot , 15th & Webster St . | Omaha

3:05pm..Nehrutku: ft Kanfcus Limited , , . . 12 ::5pm-
9J3pm.Kuntas City Express. C:20am-

JeavB"

:

" "
| SIOUX"riTY""pAnFIC. ( Arrives

Omulml Depot. 15th & Webster Sts. | Omaha

Cl5pm.St. Paul Limited. OilOdii-

ii"aveT |
" HIOUX'CITy & PACIFIC. "lArrlvesO-

nmlmlUnlon Depot , lOUi & Muson Sts.j Omaha

5IOom: .St , Paul Pnwenger. It'.lOpm-
7SO.im: .Sioux City Passenger. 9:03pm-
C5pm.

:

: . , ..St. PJU | Limited. . . , , . . . . aiUain-

.euvts

:

. ( WAHASH RAHWAY-

.OniahaUnlon
.

| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha

430pm.Canon Hull. ,. lUSOam-

l> av H j UN I ON'I'ACH'Ic ; ( Arrives
OmnliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

Leaves I C. , BT. P. , M. & O. ( Arrives
Omaha | Depot , 15th & Wi-Uter Sts. | Omaha

l:00pm..Sioux: City Kxprcts (ex , Sun..llf: 'aiTi
S:50um..Bloux: City Acco. (ex. Sun St3pm-
CUpm

;

: St. Paul Limited SilSjtn-
iOain..Sioux> : City Acco. (Sun. only ) . . . . < :> 5am

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.

Many ladles ofcallh in England have
taken to themselves one particular blossom ,
with which they arc always associated.
Lilies ot the vAlley share the love of the
beautiful count'ess 'of Warwick with no
other flower. A, very unique fcalure of this
lady's affection for lilies ot the valley Is

shown In the way they are traced In or-

namenting
¬

her 'tllnlrig table. No elaborate
and complicated design Is traced and fol-

lowed
¬

oul. but the flowerc , with their nat-
ural

¬

leaves , are Just thrown carelessly upon
the table and allowed to fall where they
will.Thcso small and pale blossoms find a
strong contrast In the large and luxurious
carnation blooms known as Malmalpons that
so well become the young duchess of Marl-
borough

-
, Very seldom Is this lady seen

wearing any other flower , lllenhelm , her
Woodstock palace , has special hot houses
for the culture of thcoo carnations exclu-
sively

¬

for her own wear , nnd yet during the
season In town she has often lu rely upon
florists to help supply all she needs.

The countess ot Westmoreland Is known
for her love of gardenias. H must not l> 3
supposed , however , that any of these ladles
would not look at or think of other lovely
flowers In their season. For Instance , when
violets are shedding forth their delicate
fragrance nnd all the world la wearing them ,

allegiance to the acknowledged and recog-
nized

¬

favorite Is not broken If the fashion-
able

¬

flower of the moment Is carried for a-

change. .

Deep crimson roses are the best beloved
of n certain young and dark-haired countess ,

adding a rich brilliance to her appearance
that few other blooms could effect. Pink
carnations come Urst , again , In the choice
ot the duchess of Portland , and Innumer-
able

¬

ladles are satisfied with no other
flower. The magnificent floral decorations
of Mrs. Goelet's dining table , when the
prince of Wales dined , at Wlmborno house on-

a recent Sunday have been the subject ol
endless gosalp. Thu design was an unusual
one , carried out In orchids and odontoglos-
sumsfl

-
, making a beautiful nnd most of-

fectlve
-

picture. Everybody expects this
fashionable American hoatcss , whoso daugh-

ter
¬

has Just "come out ," to take these deli-
cately

¬

tinted orchids Into special favor for
her own wear-

.It

.

may not be generally known thai royal
etiquette forbids any royal pert-onago of
leaser degree to propose marriage to a female
sovereign. Accordingly It became ( necessary
that Queen Victoria should nk Prince
Albert whether he would share her lot. For
a young woman thla was naturally an nwk-
wnrd

-
and rather delicate duty , but the moat

trying ordeal was when the queen had to
make the announcement of her wedding to
the privy council. At ono time there was a
possibility thai the marriage would not take
place , owing to the desire of the queen
that she should not be married too early. In
1839 Prince Albert confessed thai ho came to
England with the Intention of telling his
royal sweetheart that If fthe could not then
make up her mind she must understand thai
ho could not wall for a decision as ho had
done al a former period , when Iho marriage
was first talked about. It was at Windsor ,

at a ball. that. Ihe ,queen broached the sub-
Jecl

-
, by giving Ihe prince certain flowers

from the boquet she carried , and her boy
lover , understanding the significance of the
gift , and being tightly buttoned up , from
waist to throat. In a green rifle uniform ,

made a cut In hU tunic Just above the
heart 'and put thoflowers, within It. The
next day the queen put the critical question ,

nnd the contract 'was sealed from that
moment. .

Since all the women's clubs have sprung
Into existence the experience of speaking ii
public has come to ,many a woman's lot. To
most of the women It Is a painful experi-
ence

¬

, but not half so discomforting as It Is-

to their audiences. "Tho club woman Is a
queer species , " so.a. crabbed old bachelor
sajTi , and somq whr) boast possession of the
badges of no fewer than eighteen organiza-
tions

¬

must own that this Is true when It
cornea to speaking In public.

Few club women refuse to read a paper or
speak when their time comes. Neatly all of
them declare that they won't when appointed
to do so for the first time , and they all
say that they can't stand the nervous strain
ot addressing a number of their eex , who are
certain to be amused at their awkwardness
in manner and Inability to make themselves
heard , nut they always end by attempting
It. Nobody could safely assert such a thing
positively , but since the era of woman's ;

clubdom It Is pcssible that a great many
brilliant and original thoughts may have
been loot to a public ever craving new Ideas-
.CouiitUra

.

thousands have certainly been ut-
tered

¬

that have never been heard by anybody
except the speaker horsclf. The trouble !s
that club -women are afraid to speak to one
another about their oratorical shortcom-
ings

¬

, and as a result they go on like thr
brook , forever , without Improving In their
delivery In the slightest degree. After a
woman breaks the Ice and reads a paper
once , that settles It. She Is el ways more
limn willing to do her share , as club women
modestly put It , after that , and she goes on
Indefinitely adding to the aggregate of mis-
cry thai the audiences have to endure.-

It

.

waa on one of the Coney Island boat ! ' ,

and Tommy was having the sail with hlfl-

mamma. . He was undoubtedly enjoying It.
but the fresh , free breezes oft the viter had
given a fresh , free Impetus to his spirits ,

which did not agree with mamma'a Idea of
filial respect. Tommy was disobedient. It
was not an unusual sight. Travelers en-

ats and traln.s witness such thing ?

Frequently , and almost as frequently long to
lie , for n time. In the plico of veaksplrlte3-
mammri3 , to have the pleasure of odmlnUter-
ing

-
well-deserved parental discipline. Hut

there WPS nothing weak about this Tommy's-
mamma. .

"Tommy , " ihe said , "come hero. "
And Tommy , being ordinarily a wel-

lbroughtup
-

youngster , and evidently under-
standing

¬

the behavior which would bo the
iest policy for him In the long run , came ;

and , then and there , his mamma adminis-
tered

¬

thai discipline known a Ihe "slipper , "
lo Iho great delight of a number of Seventh
regiment boys on the boat , who gave her a
spontaneous round of appliueo.

Queen Victoria has a way of escaping the
maladies of her ancestors that must be
quite exasperating to the determined cohorts
of heredity. Now her natural , though some-
what

¬

excessive grief at the lo.su of her hus-
band

¬

Is designated as melancholia , from
an aggravated typo of which her Brand-
father , George III , , suffered for many years ;

again , the falling sight Incident to age , la
proclaimed as blindness , and the fact Is-

PHOPOSALS FOIl J3UKCT1ON OF
SCHOOL liUlL'UINCJS U. S. Indian Service
i'lno Illdge , Shannon County , S. D. , July 12-

S 7. Sealed prosiosa's , endorsed "Proposals-
'or Krectlon of Uulldlngs" nnd addressed to
the undersigned nt Pine Jlldge , Shannon
Bounty , South Dakota , will bo received nt
this agency until ono o'clock p. m. of Satin-
lay , July 31 , 1BU7 , for furnishing the neces-
uury

-
materials iind labor required In the

erection and completion on the Pine Uldgo-
re ervutlon , of live ((5)) day and Industrial
fcliool buildings and llvo ((5)) cuttagfp , on
files needed liy the undersigned ami In-

itcmdance with plans and ipeclflcatloiiB-
wHch may be oxnmmed at me Indian Olllce ,
Washington , 1 > , O. , the olllces * of the
'Journal" of Sloiix City , Iowa , "The Bee"-

of Omaha Nebraska , nnd at this agency.-
Pldders

.

will state specifically In their bldH-
he proposed price of each building and the
cngth cf time required 10 complete the

work. The rlglil l > reserved to reject any
nnd all bids , or uny part of any bid. If
deemed tor the best Interests of the service.
The attention of bidders Is Invited to the act
of congress approved August 1 , 1S92 , entitled

An act relating to the limitation of the
lours of dally service of laborers nnd me-

chanics
¬

employed upon the publlo workf-
nf the United States and of the District o1
Columbia ;" ahvi to the aci of congrt-i-H ap-
jroved

-
August 13 , 1S9J. entitled : "An act for

the protection of perKuna furnishing ma-
erlafs

-
nnd labor for the construction of-

rabllc works. " Certified Checks Kach bid
nust be accompanied by a certified check or-
linft upon some United Stints depository or-

rolvcnt national hank in the vicinity of the
residence of tne bidder , made payable to the
Mder nf the Commissioner of Indian Affairs ,

or at least Five Per Cent of the amount of-

he proporal , which check or draft will be
forfeited to the United States In case any

ldder or bidders receiving nn award Hliall
fall to promptly execute n contract with'-
S cd and putnclent sureties , otherwise to be
returned to the bidder. Hlds accompanied

y cash In lieu of a certified check will not
> u considered. Captain W , II. Clapp. Acting
U. B. Indian

recalled that the same redoubtable ntiecMor
was blind as well HS mail for many years.
The truth stems to be that Victoria , by vir-
tue

¬

of a life ot decency and uprlghtncM ,
according to the code laid down for women ,

but deemed noncssenttal for the guidance of
men , hag escaped the Ills which beset her
progenitors nnd caused thorn to become phys-
ical

¬

and mental wrecks long before the
tardy Hands of life ran out. Klie liae. In
fact , taken excellent care of herself , and
approaches her four-scorn years a reasonably
well-preserved old woman pudgy and heavy ,
after the Gorman type but In the enjoyment
of such faculties as nature save her ,
Impaired except by the usual ravages of
tlll'O.'

The next tlmo you RO to eo a comicopera or burlesque , take your glands and
Iiavo a .look at the girl In the back line ,
suggests n writer In the Dramatic Mirror.

I suppose you've never noticed her. Thaisnothing. Nobody ever does. She has such
a timid , retiring , almost nn apologetic air.
Do you know the cause ?

Slio has been told by the stage director
to "get back" so often that she IH In a
constant state of amazement that she Is
permitted to remain on earth at all.

Perhaps you think she Is not as young ,

as pretty , or attractive as her sisters In row
number ono.

You are iplstnken. She Is attractive , but
being too refined to meet the tcete of thestage manager , ho judges all by himself and
keoiw her well out of sight.

There Is moro talent In one back line
than In a whole army of "footllght fairies. "

I remember a girl who was n hopeless
case ot back line at the Casino n few years
ago. She Is now a well known leading
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OF MOUSSEUNE S01E HARPER'S

Our fashion this week a most fascinating gown , fleer of Paris
for It made of motmcllno sola In mauve woven , and

with palo blue lace Two large rhlnestono are
on the of The , from Madame Carlicr , of rice- straw , wltn
crown of ecru , with three whlto a Louis XV. , and
a band ot black The gown , being of de also.

Cashmere gowns are extremely fashlonaMo the cool days , and a pretty idea for
ono of these comes from of Paris. The a gown of
brown , noticeable for Its skirt , the- skirt

to In four points one In trait , one In back , one at either side. The
waist Is very , and a deep lace yoke , trimmed with

put on In IA of gauze , color of the gown ,

sleeves , have a short putt , and are nulte tight
The hat worn with this gown Is of straw , trimmed with and

who has bepnwith Daly several
, and lately been engaged

William H. Crane.
Take my advice. The tlmo to

opera level give
girl In back

Louise Ciilney resigned
position as postmaster Auburndale

. and henceforth devote all
tlmo to literature In which

already achieved success. Miss Gulney
lid last work olllce

day. has held 'oflleij-
at Auburndalo three half years

appointment by President Clevel-

and
¬

occasioned much at time ,

on account of her tame
some opposition equally

active support
a reporter who Mlrs her

mme Auburndalo said "uy
reorganization postofflccs town
Auburndalo In common with
s'ewtonvlllo a Htatlon of New-
on Center olllce the heads those

assistants of Kills poal-

uastcr Newton Center.
"Can something your

plans literary work ?

haven't yet. Small as linn been
of work which have done dur-

ing last three and years peo-
ple would realize hard been
inc. The rest of employed
ofllcc could homo when their work

to rest. Not with to
come home and work Just hard
something else.

About years a handsome lady.
Miss Sully ot Philadelphia visited
Washington Washington Pent

the guest of Mrs.
John Wheeler. Grant Place. In

lady beautiful ,

no other Amerlcati girl
fathsr Thomas Sully America's

greatest portrait been engaged
the
Philadelphia to paint of

young queen England. Sully
daughter accompanied father on this
interesting Doth were quartered
at Windsor castle Queen ¬

to portrait until face
finished. After royal robes
placed on the blioiihlera

stood hours the posi-

tion as Indicated the steel engraving
In possession of Colonel Sully Wheeler

Washington grandson ot
Sully. ThU steel original
executed In London under supervision

Sully himself owned'by that
artist until gave to daughter Mrs-
.Kllen

.

Sully Wheeler , many years an-
limored resident of

Wheeler who
here , Sully and Major Wood-
bury Thetu gentlemen many
incidents connected with painting
portrait , especially connection with tbo-
queen'a Jubilee.

Hardly will deny she talks
that of-

talking. . Ulklug will

that matter opinion
' ough-
I , ovorybolyi. prob-

nbly maintain nettled criticism
thst many stupid ,

cannot talk has therefore
them must

some Ingr.itltud
comments

efforts nsst There may
J than spice truth eh

will contend only crude outline
anything whether Important unimportant
Their fitorlos

dramatic point. Above
iMfrCtlvo detail dotes

on detail doting evident
than her repetitions. power o

expansion smallest circumstance
extraordinary. might said

fifteen words distend
reiterate dilutions agal

again. What uttered
Infinitesimal partlcularlzatlon
drawing rehearses hallwaj-
lu vestibule front nlwny
following caller calleri under th-

Imprcsslon Impolite to them
after they have formally bidden
afternoon or good evening.-

Scnorn do Cotmlno rlche
world to visit Amrrl-

eu. rich that nobody knows Jus
how much worth.
wealth least JIM.OftO

The seuora's property Chill.
Inherited much from father nn
brother shrewd
business served largely th-
property. Among possessions
copper mines Chill I'eru.

hundred steamers sailing vessels
entire town In Chill .nine-

of Incalculable value farm lands planta
lions fruit vineyards thre
palaces which to fonni
outside Imagined glories "Arabia-
Nights. ocnora'a father Senor Goye-

I began Journey toward wcalt

GOWN FROM BAZAR

shows designed
Harper's Bazar. on white

trimmed mou&jcllne rullles. buttons
front waist. white

straw feathers buckle
velvet. paranol monocline sole

costumes Ernest Raudnltz model
cashmere particularly double having upper

draped
draped gracefully relieved band.j-

of velvet points. bertha extends
which high fitting.

suutf-brown
loses.

woman
seasons
support

gloescs
line chance.-

Mlsn Imogen

other

Interest
writer

because
developed.-

To Oulney

Newton
becomes

olllces-
lelng

amount

people

finished

jJlancho

sister
1837

experience en-

joyed
painter

Society George Andrew
portrait

mission.
con-

sented pose

Dlancho
Sully

Thomas
engraving

nation's capital

Colonel Wheeler
Wheeler recall

woman
great

or

stupid

helped

make generou-
I

furnish

Interest
ile-

clarrs

leadoro
woman

possessions

Instinct

upwar-
ot

ranches

nechca.

trimmed
matches

feathers

Blanche

Victoria

with the development of a silver mlno at-
Coplapo , Chill. Ho then turned his atten-
tion

¬

to copper mining , and when ho died
ho left his fortune to a son and daughter.-
A

.

few years afterward the widow married
Sennr Couslno , and It was his son who mar-
ried

¬

Isadora. When mother , brother and
htubond died , Senor Cou.slno became the
sole heir of the combined wealth nf all.
She paid strict attention tn the business ot-

her estate , and now her Income Is about
?8,000,000 a year. The town of Lota , of
which she. owns every foot of ground , every
house and other building , works for her
dally with Its 13,000 of population. Ono of
her sumptuoiu palaces IB at Lotu. It IB

described as a dream of beauty. In Santiago
she has a white marble palace that cc t
2000.000 , and her house at Macul Is a dupli-
cate

¬

of the Santiago affair , except for Its
Immense- gardens , which require 200 giirdon-
eru

-
to keep thorn In repair. Senora Couslno

hits six children , three young men and three
young women , nil married. She Is 55 years
old , tall , dark , and still beautiful ,

The Intending ocean voyager should
systematically order her life , refusing to be
worried or hurried , for at least a fortnight
before going aboard ship. She should eat
light , hut regular meals , avoiding rich or
fat foods , and much coffee , and lake the
Juice of a good lemon In a half-glass of-

wulor ( without sugar ) each morning before
breakfast. If of u bilious temperament It
would be wise to repeat this at night Just
before retiring , ways Harper's Bazar.

Regular sleeping Is just as essential as
regular eating , and care should be exercised
to Hccuro eight hours' Bleep each night for
at least ten days before beginning the ;in-

B

-

RC. Having observed these points , scarcely
any one need bo alarmed or fearful of an
ocean voyage In May , June , July or August ,

for the great sea. Is truly u placid "mill-
pond"

-

most of the time during these months ,

and outgoing stramcro are like huge
pleasure boats , with , It may reasonably be ,

an Invalid hero and there wrapped In rugs ;

but. generally speaking , the passcngcrB are
lightly clod , and full of buoyant energy ,

playing games of one kind and another from
breakfast time until time to dress for
dinner.-

A
.

good flannel or scree drew made of-

wellshrunken material Is a necessary
"stand-by" for on ocean voyage , but two
or thrru pretty shirt waists for day wear and ,

a bright and dressy bed leu or two for use at
the dinner table add greatly to the comfort
of life on shipboard ,

The dining saloon of an outgoing otcamer-
Is generally bright with flowers for several
days after leaving the harbor , end the In-

experienced
¬

traveler who has been advised
to choose some old gown that "will do" for
steamer use Is likely to feel more or less
auhamed of her appearance , unless her
habiliment be relieved from time to time by
pretty and bright bodice * .

For wet or drizzling weather a long , close-
fitting ulster and cap or a felt Alpine hat
will be nccesiary ; but ordinarily the traveler
at tbl > season U surprised at the warmth of
the atmosphere prevailing In mid-ocean , and
a rug lu seldom required except after nun-
set , although oue should always bo carried ,

In cane of eiucreeucy.

BANANA BELT IS WIDENING

Wnr Hobs Culm of the Eulk of America'-

Ifanann Trade ,

OTHER COUNTRIES CAPTURE THE PRIZE

XVlicrr lln Suiily Come * From 1e-

Mf c1 < h < * IttrrriiNltiK Dfiumul 1-

HIMV Iliiiiniitm Af Coltvrtcil-
In ( lu Tropic * .

One curious result of the Cuban War Is tha
complete revolution of the banana Industry ,

Thrco years ago one could feel reasonably
certain that a banana eoen In the United
Stalls was grown In Cuba. Now we do not get
a single bunch from the island. Cuba formerly
sent us over 2.000000 bunches of the Hob
tropical fruit every season. The principal
firms engaged In the Importation of bananas
had great plniitatlons of thousands ot nor. a-

In extent , and eastern Cuba was rapidly br-
comlng

-
one lingo banana farm. In fact , thn

raising of bananaa had grown to be one of-

CiilM's most Important Industries. Twenty
vessels were continually occupied lu carrying
the fruit to the I'nltod Stoles. During ISij-
thu clop was not seriously artc-clrtl. but 1.1U
year banana traders found It Impnjslble to
load their ve flols In I'uba. During thn-
soaunn a large part of the plantations was
destroyed , and now nothing grows where oiu'o
was the most fertile and highly productive
spot In Cuba.

The destruction of the banana planlatlniw
has Incidentally Involved the loss of con-
siderable

¬

American capital , but the trade U-

clf
-

? has not been allowed to languish , al-

though
¬

It Is almost true that not a banana
comes out of Cuba today. The amount ot this
fruit usrd In America this season will bo
more than double what It was In the yew
before the Cuban war. Cuba , tin1 giv.it
banana nlser , hag disappeared from this line
nf work , but her plnco has been taken by
Jamaica , Porto Illco and the surrmmdlii !'
Islands , Mexico nnd Central AniernM-
.Native

.
-* , blacks and American plnntois hava

gone Into the business In ( ill these place* ,

and the rrault Is that bananas nro now
cheaper than ever , and the supply Is Inrnn-
rnough to inert the rapid Increase In demand.
This Inrroapp IIM been very leiuarkablc dur-
ing

¬

the past few seasons. It Is probable that
this year between 15.000000 and i'O.OOO.IIOd

bunches will tie brought Into this country.-
Ot

.

this amount , nearly one-halt comes by-
wav of New Orleans , one-third by way of
New York , and the remainder through other
ports ,

TWENTY MILLION IUNANAS THIS YHMl-
.It

.

Is only within the past few years that
the handling of bananas 1ms been worthy
the name of a dlslncl trade. Previously It
was only a part of the fruit trade , and ,

like mail kinds ot fruit , DIP bannna w n
counted on as good for Its season. The
banana season was "on" when apples , ber-
ries

¬

and other native fruits were "off. "
As tlmo went on , however , nnd greater
familiarity with the bnnani tnnght pcoplo
that It was the must excellent and adapta-
ble

¬

of fruits , n steady demand grew up
which persists the year around. Physicians
took up the banana and recommended It
for Its healthful and nourishing qualities ,

and , altogether , the banana has come Into
lilgh favor. That l briefly why the people
ot the United States will eat this year some
20,000,000 bunches ot bananas , or roughly
one bunch averaging 200 bananas to every
family In the country. Aside from Us com-

mercial
¬

Importance , the banana trade Is
Interesting for Its picturesque feature.
From the dark-luted Jamaican or Mexican
who cuts the stalks where they grow ,

through the colored roustabouts and whlto-
liandlcrs who load and unload the vessels ,

the wholesale and retail dealers , to the
Greek and Italian puah-carl merchants who
sell the fruit upon our city streets , there U-

a range of thrlfl and ehlftlcFisncssf and a
variety of humankind that It would be hard
to match In any other Industry.

The boats engaged In the banana trade
are properly coasting vessels , light of draft ,

o accommodate the shallow harbors of the
tropics , built for fair speed and great car-

rying
¬

capacity. Most of them belong to the
llffcrent firms that Import the fruit , and

carry from 20,000 to SO.OOO bunches at each
rip. This meaiiB from 2000.000 to 4 000,00-
0ananaa) In every cargo. The pcrHiaWo

nature of their load requires quick work In-

oadlng and unloading these boats , and there
s no moro lively nr Interesting scene than

u banana vessel taking on or discharging
cargo.-

At
.

the llttlo West Indian ports where tha
bananas are loadrd there Is apt to > y the
greatett excitement during the day or two
while the vessel Is taking rn Ito cargo.
Carts ot the meet wonderful construction
come pouring In from the plantations , plied
high with the green fruit , fresh cut. These
carts are hauled by bony cattle or sullen
mules , and are driven by lazy blacks , who
loll upon their loads and swear lustily at
their learnt ) nad tit each other In the musi-

cal
¬

tones of these coulhern Islands. Tha
air Is full of the cracking of whips rich
Spanish oaths and nn occasional Invigor-
ating

¬

Anglo-Saxon Injunction to "look-
Ively there. "

EVraUY BANANA IS COUNTED.-

AB

.

the heavy bunches of fruit go over the
ship's side they ere counted and packed
away In the- hold In lota of sevens , eights
or nlnos , according to the number of-

'hangs , " thai is , the number of rows of-

rult , on each ntulk. When the soa-jon Is al-

U height , as It U Just now , there Is a
grand rush to get the fruit cci board , and
he work never subsides until Ihe vctwol U

filled to the hatches. Sometimes , however ,

hti boats have to coast along the shallow
ahoics to make up their loads , and then
h- . fruit la rifted out to themi in small lots
m log rafts bound together with vines nnd-

oled by strapping blacks , wl. so 'ideas In-

cgurd to clothing are about us primitive aj-

hoeo of the natives of Central Africa.
When the hold la Illlcd the banana boat

vastcs ciot a moment In getting away wi'li-

lor

'

cargo and makes the licsi tlmo she la-

apablo of to her port of destination. Rl" t-

f these boats are very fair travelers ) , nna-

an unVad the fruit In New York wltln
Ix daja ot Its cutting , making the trl.i-

rnm Jamaica or Porto Hlco to Now York l.i-

hicn or four days.
When the boat arrlvca In porl gangs of-

vnikmrn are awalllng to unload her. As noon
her deck ho Is sur-

nundo.1

-
its she hns tied up to

by trucks and lighters , the hatches
ro thrown open , and the men fairly swarm
ver the * hlj'a sides and Into her hold. If-

ho boat Is a lurgo one , four or live "gangx
rom 100 to 125 men , work on her at unco ,

riiero Is fiometlmcrt considerable rivalry i o-

wean these gangs , and they otlen make the
ananrr fairly fly out of the ship's hold li
10 offurt to handle more bunches within a-

orlaln length of time than any of tlulrI-

vals. . All the work Is done by hand. A-

loublo line of men extends.from the hold up-

hrough each hatchway and nut to l.'io wli.o-

f tlici boat , wheio the Up ; , cool-loo'.sl.ig green
lunches nro passed Into trucks or lighter
r cars.-

A

.

MOVING LINK OF BANANAS.-

As

.

each string of fruit comes on dc 'k ,

iwung by the ends of the stalk between the
loublo line of handlers , It 1 classed , counted
lid diverted to the particular lot to which
I belongs , all while It lu In motion. Ilcsldo-
ho rail tit the counters , who operate llttlo-
lutnmatlc machlnei ) reglBterlng the number
if bunches put Into each load. In each
rang there la a crier who shouts out Iho-

mnibor of each lot as It goes over the side
.ml u "boss" whofo principal duty acems-

o bo to "keep things moving. " A member
if the firm HLH! on the Bllppcry deck and
uporlntends the general work while the
llffcrrnt buyers stand beside him watching
ho fruit au It corner un and offering suggcn-
Ions as lo IUi quality or the particular kind
hey want. About them Is a perfect babel
if noise , the constant ting-ling of the rog-
storing machines , the monotonous "one ,

wo , three , four" of the counters , the filmrp-

poken
-

directions ot the superintendent us-

e cays "one hundred green , sevens , out "
ho encouraging shouts of the hotuieu us
hey urge their men to "lot them come ;

end them up Hvtly , now," the erica jf tlit-
ruckmcn quarreling for places Is all merged
n a sort of composite cbmor from which
ho bystander can make out nothing al all ,

The great bulk of bananas brought Into
hU country uru ll''° yellow kind , but u
oed many of tho-red variety from Lower
allfomla and Central America are also used ,

'hero Is no other kind of fruit thut can
u served In so many different wayu or on
0 many occasions as thu banana , and thin
1 a great measure accounts for Us growth
i popularity and the great Increase In IU-

s *. .HAUL MAYO ,


